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It’s the tradition of India International
School to integrate arts into the core cur-
riculum bringing creativity in daily routine,

giving holistic and impressive experiences to
children. Keeping in tune with the same, the
pleasant evenings of 11th and 12th April
enfolded the exuberant array of spectacular
events on the colossal day of ARTS DAY, in
the sprawling auditorium of India
International School, Mangaf under the aus-
pices of Vice-Principal Mrs Sophy John and
her team of diligent teachers.

Reverie of Explicit Values (ROEV)  was
celebrated with pomp and splendor by the
alluring daffodils of classes 3 to 5 with the
contextual theme “UNITY IN DIVERSITY.”
The program was graced by the presence of
honorable Chief Guest - Aroub Al Rifai,
Secretary General of Refai Charitable Trust;
daughter of our beloved Sheikh Yusuf Al Rifai,
Dr PA Ibrahim Haji - Chairman India
International School, Director Malayil Moosa
Koya, Principal F M Basheer Ahmed Vice
Principals - Mr Saleem, Mrs Indulekha and
Mrs Sophy John.

As a token of love and appreciation bou-
quets were presented to the distinguished
guests. Following this, the laudable introduc-
tion of the director threw light on the unob-
trusive tremendous social service rendered by

these stalwarts towards enhancing the com-
munity. He presented the beacons with the
mementos and blessed them wholeheartedly
to continue this noble service. 

A highlight of the remarkable day was the
official release of the school magazine
REFLECTIONS - an insight and a mirror to
the creme of activities and culture of our

school presenting picturesque view of the
creative instincts of our budding amateurs.
The honor to release the magazine was given
to the Chief Guest.

The momentous occasion was further rein-
forced with the proud announcement and
honoring of academic toppers (classes 3 to 5)
for the year 2019-2020. It was indeed a mem-

orable moment for the parents and teachers to
rejoice at the successful accomplishment of
academic excellence of their children. At this
Juncture splendiferous cultural segment of the
Arts Day with a series of mesmerizing dances
displayed immaculately - The Religious Unity
and National Integration, left the audience
spell bond and to cherish the beautiful
moments. The joyous occasion concluded with
Vote of Thanks proposed by the Vice-
Principal Sophy John. The Lovely Lilies of
classes 1 and 2 charged with the spirit of
enthusiasm had enthralled the audience on the
august gathering of 12th April 2019 with the
noble theme RESPECT.

The program commenced with a welcome
address proposed by the Principal. As a token
of love and appreciation bouquets were pre-
sented to the eminent guests. Following this
Chief Guest and Guest of Honor addressed
the gathering and enlightened everyone with
their inspiring words of appreciation for the
school.

The grandeur of the day galore with the
honoring ceremony of the stalwarts of the
institution who have been journeying for 15
glorious years from the grass root level with
dedication and commitment. It was our
Director’s privilege to honor the staff mem-
bers with mementos.

The honoring of Academic Toppers of
c lasses  1  and 2  by our  former  Vice
Principal Sapna Raoof added feather in a
cap to the glory of the celebration. The
great feelings of the parents and teachers
could be perceived when the chi ldren
proudly honored for reaching the summit
of Academic Excellence. Following this Mrs
Sapna Raoof, inspired everyone with her
words of motivation in proclaiming India
International School as UNIQUE in ren-
dering quality education and congratulated
the beacons of light for leading the school
substantial ly to the laudable height of
excellence.

The jubilant performance of lovely lilies
was at its peak during the cultural section
which enthralled the audience with an amal-
gamation of artistic creativity and abundant
vibrancy. As the maxim goes, ability is what
you are capable of motivation determines
what you do attitude determines how well you
do it. Kudos to all the participants of Alluring
Daffodils and Lively Lilies for exhibiting their
innate talents under the guidance of dedicat-
ed teachers and the spirit of excellence shown
in executing the challenging day with synergy
and spirit. The fantastic day culminated with
vote of thanks proposed by Vice Principal
Indulekha.

Euphoric jubilance dawns at 
IISM on a creative Arts Day

Warba Bank’s Ramadan programs 

Sama Voluntary Group recently organized a special ceremony to celebrate Eid Al-Fitr with children at the Women Cultural Society. The ceremony included games, plays,
competitions and distributing gifts which were presented by the Fantasy World. 

Warba Bank had a busy social program during the
holy month of Ramadan as a part of its social
responsibility programs designed for various

social sects and ages. Warba bank activities included visits
to residents of the geriatric houses and patients hospital-

ized at the Amiri hospital, distributing over 1000 Iftar
meals, organizing Fayez walking activities at the Avenues,
organizing Quran memorization competitions, circulating
historical information on the bank’s Instagram account and
videos about the Prophet’s (PBUH) traditions. Commenting

on the bank’s Ramadan activities, Warba’s marketing and
corporal communication executive manager, Ayman Salem
Al-Mutairi stressed that the bank is keen on annually
organizing such activities for the entire Kuwaiti society.  

WHITE CHICKEN CHILI
Ingredients 

Servings: 8
Start to finish: 1 hour
2 onions, chopped
3 Anaheim chiles, stemmed, seeded, and chopped
3 poblano chiles, stemmed, seeded, and chopped
3 jalapeno chiles, stemmed, seeded, and minced
3 pounds bone-in split chicken breasts, trimmed
2 tablespoons canola oil
6 garlic cloves, minced
1 tablespoon ground cumin
1 1/2 teaspoons ground coriander
Salt and pepper
2 (15 ounce) cans no-salt-added cannellini beans,
rinsed
4 cups unsalted chicken broth
1/4 cup minced fresh cilantro
4 scallions, sliced thin
2 tablespoons lime juice, plus lime wedges for serv-
ing
1 tablespoon minced fresh oregano

Preparation 
Toss onions, Anaheims, poblanos, and two-thirds of
jalapenos together in bowl. Working in two batches,
pulse vegetables in food processor to consistency
of chunky salsa, about 12 pulses; set aside. Pat
chicken dry with paper towels. Heat oil in Dutch
oven over medium-high heat until just smoking.
Brown chicken, 3 to 5 minutes per side; transfer to
plate and discard skin.

Add processed vegetable mixture, garlic, cumin,
coriander, 3/4 teaspoon salt, and 1/4 teaspoon pep-
per to fat left in pot and cook over medium heat,
stirring often, until vegetables are softened, about
10 minutes. Remove pot from heat. Process 1 cup
cooked vegetable mixture, 1 cup beans, and 1 cup
broth in food processor until smooth, about 20 sec-
onds, scraping down sides of bowl as needed.
Return pureed mixture to pot and stir in remaining 3
cups broth, scraping up any browned bits. Nestle
chicken into pot along with any accumulated juices
and bring to simmer. Reduce heat to medium-low,
cover, and cook until chicken registers 160 F, 10 to
15 minutes.

Transfer chicken to carving board, let cool slight-
ly, then shred into bite-size pieces using 2 forks; dis-
card bones. Stir remaining beans into chili, bring to
simmer over medium heat, and cook, uncovered,
until chili has thickened slightly, about 10 minutes.
Off heat, stir in chicken and let sit until heated
through, about 5 minutes. Stir in cilantro, scallions,
lime juice, oregano, and remaining jalapeno and sea-
son with pepper to taste. Serve with lime wedges.


